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i ill&ping. Largccrowds kiui liberal - '

buying sire the features. f The low prices , &

t X:

published in the krge advertisements are
till holding good.

X arrivais.of rugs, pidiures7-Jm--
x

ported dinner ' feets j tables, hampers,
ciothes baskets aiid several other articles

y have been added Vthis week.T. Posiiiveiy --

nonsuch valiies ever seen in Wilmington.
) Call and inspedt thehi if you wish to btiy

or not,: ! Ye are pleased to show goods
arid invite comparison. This salef as all
dnir saiesjis bona f(de.v No bluff," iio Hot
air. iUneqhaled" values our inottd. r

1 1

I :
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State Made Fine
Fail- - Irt loWa Qhjvjringi'Pecans

V: Would be Profitable Here- .- 4

" '. Observation.
. v -

.- ,, .
1 ...

(Special Star Correspondence.)
y Pmaha, Neb.; . ,Nov. r21. The ; Natibi.
al Horticultural Congress terminated
its second session, testing one week,
at-- council Bluffs, la.;, opposite, i this
city,; last night.. It was successful
financially and creditable alike to the
enterprising J little Iowa' city - and the
exhibitors who8$ efforts were 'chiefly
fnstrufiaeniarin achieving such gratify
mg results. Premiums and prizes, . ag
gregating $35,000 in value" Were awaria-e- d

td the successful exhibitors, among
v;hlch were several solid silver loving
cups, some, of which are of the value
of $500 each. - v.

"

What " Interested me especially, was
tn" "dlanlav maris hv: iho '. Rtnto tt
North Carolina, the entry belnr in te
name of the State Horticultural Socie-
ty of North Carolina, under the .super-
vision of W. N. Hutt, of the depart
ment of agriculture of your State, and
his assistant, Stewart B. Shaw. The
Bee of this city, an enterprising pub-
lication, and admittedly the most influ
ential Journal In this section of the
Country, which manifests' its Interest
in exhibitions of this kind by offering
annually a silver trophy of value as a
special premium, pays North Carolina
the compliment to say that her exhib-
it "was conceded to be one of the
best at the exposition:" And I think
that opinion was generally entertain-
ed by. visitors-- r Forty-tw- o States were
represented by exhlbits-ramo- ng which
naturally " were Oregon, , California,
Idaho and Colorado, which make a
special feature of IrUir exhibits at all
expositions of this sort all over the
country, Varid Spare .tielther time nor
money to make their exhibits attract
tivOito the eye of the judges.: Much
of their fruit i polished until it shines
like a mirror; and, with Its blusn, puts
the rose out of conceit; The cunning
of the growers has produced such a
variety of hues in the skin of some or
the fruit that it looks like-- a sample
of excellent ' hand . painting. That
makes it look pretty but does not im
prove Its taste. It was in competition

ith such conditions , as these that
North Carolina had :to, contend and
yet she triumphed gloriously.

v Her display consisted in an exhlbi-bi- t
of 62 varieties of apples; seven

of pears; three of Japanese persim-
mons; quinces and pomegranates. -

Twenty-el- l varieties . jof nuts of
which twelve were pecantf : three pea
nuts, several sorts of- - English and na-

tive walnuts: butter-nut- s and chest
nuts, some of which looked as big and :

forbidding to the touch as a baby
hedge v-

- hog. This exhibit won the
sweepstakes prize. ; Butter nuts hicRw
cry. nuts," chestnuts, and peanuts took
first prizes in addition'. And, to cap
the climax the" North Carolina pecan
was awarded first prize, notwithstand-
ing, the fact' that' on a. table near-b-y

Texas had a lay-ou- t of pecansrthat an
ordinary, observer would, say . could not
be" .excelledrr for size at least, any
where. This, appeals to me with pe--

' .
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FOR i AeALTW PV L--T H EATING ..Afab
VEN Tl CATION BY - tE. NOVEUtV
WARM AtR SYSTEM. - vfeESTIMATES FURNISHED FREE. ;

S. L. Smith & Son
jEighth artd A C t-- "Track

N. C. -

no'23 tt . : . .. '?P.
STATEMENT OF C6ND1YYON V

The Murchison llationa I Bank

of Wlmlnatbnp N.' 0 .'V; ''.:
at the close of business, Novembe 16,

' J ersnitJRCE&. "

CLoans and Discounts ... .$4,07l!642.48
U. S. Bonds . (at par) . .... 551,000.00
Bank Building, . . .. , , . . - 25,000.00
N. C. . State-- , and other

Bonds . . 170.420.50
Cashand Due by Banks. . 1,408,349.42

f;:'--
,

, : , .v $6,22ti,4l2.4Q
s

' LIABJLITIES.; - ' -
Capital Stock . ; . . . V. .$ - 550,000.00
Surplus and Net Pronto. . 351,423.93
Circulation i . ' . . . ;" . . . i . 550,000.00
U.-- S. Bond Account. . . . 100,000 00
Deposits . . . . ..... . 4,674,988.47

;" .' :K $626,412.40
'DEPOSITS. '

November 16thi 1907 ...".,$2,125,502.7.1
November 16th, 1908 .....$3,075,047.52
November 16th, 1909 .....$4,674,988.47

H. C. McQUEEN, Presideht.'
J.. V. GRAINGER, Vice President.,

J. WrYATES, Vice President- -
C. S. GRAINGER; Cashier.

no 23 tf 4 . ,

CHRISTMAS WORK

with us is nottrimmIng treea.'and
buying bric-a-bra- c, but we 'ceid-bra- te

just rthe same' .tj) doing the
best kind. of: black Withihg, car-
riage ahd wagon repairing. Our
prices are moderate, and are sure
to be as satisfactory, as oiir.work.

' -mn ,
. . ' TaApE

V : .."It'TJendaAVith Tpur Feet.' '
.

If your feet .tire, If they burn," draw or aelie, vou. will find
instaht reltef in BED CROSS 8U0129. Sold by -

zi PETERSON & RULFS
no 20-t- f.

' --- '.;S - .v

(tSjMBTttt

and
is Suggestive of what mav. with parn'
cok -- uwiiiseui ana persevering efforton the part of .her tillers of the soil
ana cultivators of fruits and nuts be
accomplished in .a State - to which
Providence , has been' so v partial;
where the possibilities at development
aiung mese ames are so encouraging j
Where the soil, . is good and the- - ai
purewhere irrigation is not an abso-
lute necessity," and land-o- n which togrow fruit, after irritated, lift n worth
$1,000 ner acre, as is th mdo lh:;hn
of the States over which North Caro
lina triumphed at this fruit exposition
i -

. T. T.DUFFY, ,

, ; KlNQSLEV ON INSURANCE.

Should be Subjected to Regulation ofr; Congress His Idea. '
New :i York, Nov.

should be subject to the regulation of
Congress rather than to the caprices
of State, Legislatures; according to
Darwin P, Klnesley. president of-th- e

New ' York - Life t Insurance Company.
He expressed hir view tonight inci:
dental to 4 discussions of .wage earn-
ers' insurance as he addressed a rep-reseiitat- ive

gathering of 900 at the
tenth - annual --dinner of the National
CiVie Federation. , ' .'e:"

After denouncing certain restric
tions of the New York insurance laws,
he said that Congress Bhould declare
inter-Stat- e insurahce "to be what it
taanifestly Is not only an instrument
tality of Commerce, but . inter-Stat-e

commerce." ' '.

Capital and labor rubbed elbows at
the ' dinner tonight Seth .Low. for. r
mer mayors of this city, former presi
dent of Columbia University, antt now
president of the Federation,presided.
Near him sat United States Senator
Elihu Root, Isaac N. Seligman, James
Speyer, Samuel Gompers,' William R.
Wilcox, Archbishop" Ireland, " John
Mitchell and Mr. Kingsley, who wis1
one of. the principal speakers.- - : -

Samuel -- Gompers.. in an address to-
night," referred briefly to the contempt
sentence now hanging over him.

He said: 'In, the clash"0f interests
In our comparatively new,.. country,
there must be some standard bearers,
who will go" ahead and find ,out what
are the peoples', rights under the con-

stitution. If the courts disagreed these
standard bearers have no choice, but
to state their : case spiritedly and to
Carry it on to the courts of the last
resort. Those, who thus contribute to
make the law definite or who through

kheir action obtain needed 'changes in
law perform a; greaK public service.
If they suffer it la In a good Cause." ;

Senator , Root ;the last speaker'of
the evening, took issue with Mr.
Kingsley in his demand for Federal
regulation of insurance.

'v We-m-ust be always watchf uU" . he
said,' "not to break-dow- n the .power
of local governments just for the sake
of an efficiency which comes from ceh- -

tralization... Let us remember that in
the local , governments lie the heart
and centrejofur HberHes whick Mj;
bullt us - up into a great and
nation of individuals."

GOMPERS RAPS. LAWYERS

Says They Will Prevaht Best and Wls- -
' s est Llabllty Law.

. New York, Nov v 22. Samuel Gomp-
ers, president of the American Federa-atio- n

of Labor, paid his respect to the
legal --prof ession tddar at the'trJefUig'

cusssihe the need in- - this country of
new laws;tOf cover;the subjectof
Wjera imounj aim 10 ytuym ?

wisest law in this matter.
""They will have little dtflculty in

finding almost insurmountable consti-
tutional objectiods for the resources
of our constitutional lawyers, for inter
pretations are limitless , particularly
when they are superinduced by the op--

portunty for well earned fees. .

" "All we can hope for is a little prog- -

gress. we must go on witn our worK
.OI

- ,spreaamg the Tieht. For the pres
ent let us be satisfied with establish-
ing some semblance of the justice
which is demanded by Such disasters
as this most recent one at Cherry,
Ills." - . ' --

John Mitchell also spoke saying the
natural conditions of . mining in this
country are more safe than in Europe,
but that nearly five men out of every
thousand employes are killed annually
whereas m Belgium, England, and Ger-
many, the average is about one. to a
thousand. ' v

. George ' M. Gillette, of Minneapolis,
discussing the present. liability Jaws,
said that "the modern damage suit is
the most disturbing, expensive and
vicious phase of ourindustrlal sys- -

Uem.'
Hef added: "More 'than half thei

millions annually-SDe- nt for the relief
6t damaged Workmen goes to the law
yers and the workmen themselves get
only ZO or 25 per cent..xrthe total' .

BLOODY DUEL AT DANCE

two. Were Killed and Four Injured.
Cause of the Tragedy.

Mobile, Ala., Nov. . 22.r-Wh-en . the
daughter of Simon Nelson refused to
dahce with Wesley McKenzie at a so
cial affair, tieihg given In her own
home at Barnwall, a town in ar remote
section of Baldwin county, Saturday
night, a. bloody duel followed. Two
men are dead, four are injured and
four .are under arrest on the charge
of .murder.

The dead are: J3ert PIerce;Jboaten
to ; death, ahd . head crushed. Mack
McKenzie, shot through the heart.

.Two brothers of the dead Pierce-boy- ,

and one of the McKenzie brothers
Were wounded. -

According tOi the. story told py om
cers Investigating the case Wesley
McKenzie approached Miss Nelson and
asked her to fiance- - with him. She is
said to have refused on. the "grpund
ihai-h- e was drinking and , he . then be
gan cursing Injher presence. s A'gen- -

er4l flght followed with the above re--

suit.

';A Religious Authors Statement'
V Joseph H. EJesperman,-Salisbur- y,

r. re, ymo is ..mo aumor oi several
Rnira." writesf-- ', For several years I
tfas acted w, kidney I trouble and
last winterAL was suddenly; trlcken
with a severe' pain --in my kidneys and
was confined to be4. eight days unable
to get up without assistance. My urine
contained' a thick' white sediment . ahd
1 1 passed same,7 frequently . day i f and
night. I , commenced . taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy; and the pain gradual
rjf-j-

r abte'd'--;andr-vfinanyv- Xceased
aha. . my :nrhe became normal.' I ch eer--

rmry- - rBCommena xoiey stvianey item--

yr --yy'y" v 5 ?"?"'".- - 'y.y '::'e
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Ofi-ang- e

20 SacksXocoanuts.
20 Boxes Florida Oranges. r .

,

-- 150 Boxes California Evapo-
rated Peaches. --

.
- ";

. 50 Boxes Pruhes. .;
- 300 :Bbls. 'Nice Muilets.,7 (lof

. lbs. guaranteed Jo barrel.) s

; 500 Barrels Sugar. (Sought
.below the present market)

S.OOO ; Kegs Nails, : Cuts and
Wire. r.

i;000 Sack? Rlcei Cheap. v
15,000 Sacks Salt v

"

l 1,500 Barrels Floury '
. ' Get bur prices. Weare here

' to do business.

u. t .GORE GO.
Wholesals Grocers.

WILMINGTON,-N- . C. -
f z FORECLOSURE SALE. ;!
VBy virtue of the power of sale coii

tained, in a certain morteaee mad
by ..C L. Dickinson and wife ; tx the
undersigned On the 8th of May. 1907.
and duly registered Oh the records
of New Hanover county in Book 54,
ra&e u, tne .undersigned will sell.
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der, for cash, on Monday, the 20th
of December, 1909, at twelve o'clock
M.v.at .the front door of. the Court
House In the City of Wilmineton. to
satisfy the debt secured by said mort-
gage, the following described proper
ty m me i;ny. or Wilmington, N. C,
towit: Beginning at a noint in the
northern line of Market street 66 feet
east cf the eastern line of Fifteenth
Streets; runs thence east with said
ine Of Market street 66 feet: theride
north parallel' with Fjf teenth' street
330 feet to the southern line of Prin-
cess street; thence west with' said
line of Princess street 66 feet: thence
SOUth parallel with Fifteenth street
330 feet to the beginning, being parts
or ix)ts 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, Block 484. -

tms 13th of November, 1909.
JOHN D. BELLAMY.
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DR. JAS. W. POWELL
Talks on Teeth.

Wilmington, N. C. Nov. 2i, 1909.

jjear nenas:. u- - may, seem a
broad . statement to you, but it's a
K'eyi 'known fact that there is hardly
mote thah . One person ih a thousand
who does;not need some form of b'en
tolattentlph maybe nothing more
han a thorough brushing by a re

Mable Dentist, but in, most caies, a
mimg,.. replacing a loEt tooth by
Bridgewofk,. or possibly an entire set.
This is a personal letter to yoti, call
ing your attention to one of the most
important duties you owe to yourself,
your family and ypur friends., i
J 'TiSi mighty pocf economy on'yqur
part to neglect having your .mouth
put:: In.; proper cbaditloh--late- r if Wil
cost inofe money and "Dain: Noth
Ing' adds mbre lo . onen personal ap
pearance than- - n' nice locking mouth
showing well kept teeth, and this
you tan easily and quickly, have bY
ealucg, on us and. it will not cost
you much either not near so much
as at other placea. - And --put work is"The Best that Can - bo had at Any
irice. w e uuaraatee an or our
wcrk to be the Rest, and otif'priceg
to be the lowest commensurate with
first class 'workl I have cue of the
best , equipped . Dental offices in ' the
South and want your patronage.
am here to serve you, ta do good
workhd to make It to your advant
age to natronwe this office. . I" don'
claim to be. infallible ih all Instances,
we all make mistakes, but we correct
them here, jutt as cheerfully as we
make them.,
."..We want everybody pleased, and
work with this in view, and aro prou"
cf the fact-tha- t No Office In Eastern
Carolina enjoys a larger patronage.
This is made possible only by: our
good work, quick service, and . Low
Prices.

Our Crown, Bridge and Plate 4
De

partment is The Best that it can be
made. .. Others wilt tell, you that we
don't do, as we advertise all ' we ist
is that you come ana see you wu:
be. convinced that we are doing , as
we advertise every day just the same.
Come in and talk it, over with us and"
let's,, see Just what you need, ahd
what it will cost. Then we will ad
vise- you just as we think befit this
Will cost you nothing, and we win, pa
glad tp see you whether you give us
the work or not. . .

Write Us or nhone for an .. engage
inent-ou- r work Is so pleasing, our
prices so. attractive, that we are sure
you will become one or our menus
and patrons.

Yours truly, . ,. - f
t DR. JAS. W. POWELL,

, : Dental Surgeon.
no21tf. ..K: , . -

NOTICE.

Having qualified as admihistratdr dt
the estate of Cornelia Manett, ae
oeased, late of the county of .New llatf--

over, this is to notify, all persons hav- -

ing claims to exniDit inem to tne un-
dersigned at 403 ; Southern Building;
Wilmington. N. .C, on or before the
1 2th day of November. ' 1910, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar bt theii1
recovery.7 All persons:. ' indebted to
said: estate, will please make immedl

; - f -
.ate settlement )

T 1 ' yy JOSEPH W. LITTLE..y "
. v, ';

5
. . Public Administrator.

.Yho 12-fr-6- t. . '
, ; ,

Turkeys! Turkeys
A Large. Supply, of lat, telicious

Fowls. Also a tLargo Assortment, of
Choice ;Jleats' " of " all ' Kinds, Dressed
Chickens. Hams and acon,--, uiter
Eggs, Celery and Lettuce.' .

'
,

t Our Motto. the Best, Always.; c

HOfKINSOAViS
r . FRONT STREET MARKET.

Stalls No. 1 and 2 North Side and Jo.
1 and 3 South Slde.T
Phones T41 and 128.

;"'- -'

WILMINQTbN MARKET8. '

STAR OFFICE, Nov. 25.

Xo Market; holiday. .

PRODUCE MARKET.

Quoted by W. J. Meredith Nov. 20th. j
PEANUTS Norm Carolina z prim

-- n. avtra. crime.. 72l-2- : fane ?B
80c;' Virginia, jrlmeJ S07O; xtta

Jrm 76080c: Spanish 11.00 to 11.06
CORN Firm SO to 95S: Jyef . Ifttthel

for mixed. ,' ' v.s '

w. c. HAMS Good (jeniidd: Ihttnl
I718c: shoulders 1415C$ f side ;H

EGGS Good demand, 25 ; td 26c per
dozen.

CHiCKENS Spring 2ft to 35; grown
40 to 45c; scarce. .

BEESWAX Flrm,At 28c.-- : V;
TALLOW Firm: ftt V, 1 i-2- c

pound. t" . ,.
..

BEEF CATTLB--Goed- ! ; demand 7t
23 c per pound on toot

HIDES Dr. flint. 14c; ; greea, ,9c
per pound.

SWEET POTATOES Dull f4045c
per bushel for new yams.

WOOL-B- urr lts.j free of bur 24&
GEESE 50 cents per head.', ,
Pork Small 10c per lb.; large," 8 9c
SHEEP Old no demand; : lambs,

dull ?i.25 to 2.50.." - -
TUiiKExs uood demand 14to 15

. . .a i-- - J A X AA- -
on iooi; uressa as io jszc.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.

Liverpool, Nov. 25.-rS- pot dull, prices
five points lower; American middling
7.9.1 ; good middling 7.71; middling, 7.
59; low middling 7.49; good ordinary
7.23 ; ordinary 6.98.' n

The sales of the day were 6,000
tale3 of which 500 were for speculat-
ion and export and included 5,000
American. Receipts 4,000 bales, none
American. .

Futures opened, quiet and -- 'Steady
and closed steady. November 7.37 i
November and December 7.37; Decern
ber and January .7.37 1-- 2; January and
February 7.40; February and, March
7.42 1-- 2; March and April .7.45 1-- 2;

April and May 7.47 1-- 2; May and June
7.49 1-- June and July . 7.48; July and
August 7.46; August. arid September
7.13 1-- 2: September and, October 9;

October and Notember 655;. Novem
ber and December 6.49. Z ' '

MARINE DIRECTORY.
- ... u--, . .

m
. . ..

List of Vessels Now Irt Port of Wit
mlngton, N. & '

8teamers.
Pennine Range, (Br.) 2,215 tons,

Blance. Heide & Co.
Holland (Br.) 2,438 tons, ; Chandler,

Alexander Sbrunt & S6n. '
Val Salice (Ital.) 1,789 tons, Gallo,

Heide '& Co.

RAILROAD MEN MOURN HAAS

Former Assist Int ' to President Of
Southern Railway Burled. .'

(Washington Post, Not;. 23.)
Much sorrow is felt in the railroad

world and alsb the general business
world at the death 'qf. Solomon Haas,
v.vkh occurred on Sunday morning at
ttoYspod, a ' suburb of LoS Angeles,
Cal. Tnebody was cremated and buri-

ed at that placeesterdayl v. '

Sol Haas was born4. in Oetmahy-6- 8
years ago. He came to 'this ' country
when a young man and settled in Geor-
gia. He served four years as A Confede-
rate soldier of marked distinction,
and entfred the railroad service in"
1SCS as soliciting agent of the, Atlantic"
Coast Line. Later lie became general
freight agent of the ' Richmond and
Danville Railroad, and subsequently
traffic manager of the Associated Rail-
ways of Virginia and the Crolinas,
which then included the Richmond and
Danville, the Seaboard Air Line, and
Atlantic Coast Line. '. In 1887 he be-
came traffic manager "of the Richmond
and Danville Railroad, and continued
in that position until the formation of
the Southern Railway in 1894, when
he wa3 made assistant to the presi-
dent of that road. , '.

In 1896, his health having become
impaired, he retired from-activ-

e ser'
vice, and had Bpent the last few years
in travel in an effort- - to regain his
health. ., . -

. i,
, No man ever lived who had more de
voted friends than Sol Haas. He was
a great railroad man in every respect;
his subordinates looked upon; him as
a great leader and confidently rested
their fortunes and th(?ir future In his
hands; he 'never failed in any trust
thus reposed. It was always said of
him that no in an 'evef' voluntarily" left
his. employment. . He, was also regard-
ed as one of the' wisest menMn the
railroad world; he had few peers'and
it was said always he had no superior
in the line of work to which he devot-
ed his life. :: ' ;

He leaves a wife, 'Who was Miss
Ann Cowan, of Wilmington, N. C, two
hrothers, Aaron Haas, of Atlanta, Gar,
and Isaac Haas, of Cleveland, Ohfo,
and two daughters,-Mrs- . Henry-Kon-dru- p

and Mrs. J. M. Brooks. Mr. Kon-d'U- p

is connected with the interstate
and, Mr. Brooks .formerly

a member 6f the faculty of Prince-to- "

University. ,
" .

"

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS

Meeting to Discu'ss Nsturai Resources
Will Meet In Washington.

Frankfort; Ky. Nov, 24; Governor
AKgustua k Willson, of Kentucky act--
,''k as a chairman .of the committee to

tho date and place of the second
annua! tonference of Gavexnor to dis- -
( l'ss natural resources,-toda- apnounc-'-d

that it would, be held on January
lx- - ll 10 at Washington.' The governor
arranged with former Mayor 'Seth

w. of New YorkT bytelephone today
to hold the npvt mpp.tlnfi;' of the Na- -

tional Civic Associatloil of, which Mr.
;ow is president simultineous ;with

that of the envwimrti..: :.:. '

. Kills Her Foe of 20 Ysars. ,
The most meriles vteneniy. 1 had

r 20 years," declares - Mrs. James
Duncan, of Haynesynie,Me., ' "WW
dyspepsia. I suffered tensely after
eating or drinking and could scarcely
sleep. After many, Remedies.: had iail--
eU and 8eVfml AnMne - grafl tA tin 1

"led Electric Bitters,'-whic- h cureft ,819--

-- u11Jieieiy. now I canveat anytnmg.
J am 70 years old and ain overjoyed
I'! ?et. my health and-- , strength back
f11,' For indigestionr loss olappe-- ,

kidney trouble,' lame back, remale
complaints,. it's uheiualed. Only '60c

n. ijeuamy,,

,
' ". ' y ryy;

1
.;--'. ' C'. '

Morning Star to induce Nora ',"iT: i", --w'.J

yyy$
y--

IT .'
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. !

The be ori the market. Have
now in dtk,feafdy for delivery,

'Z6o:i OS ;
;

no 33 tf

ri imrrf i n - r - 26 TO 48 INCHES HIGH
- Both 6 arid 12-in- ch stays. Can make

satisfactory prices.; '

"A RlV E . ;S P RIN G E R & CO.
: -- 1 , Sole Agents. '

Purcell Building. ; - ; ; Wilmington, N. C.

Electroiiersw

Una farmers to plant .pecans and culti
vate the tree for the commercial value
of the nut as-w-ell as the timber To
enforce his appeals he frequently re
ferred to pecan xulture in Texas as
an object lesson ot-wh- at the North
Carolina farmer might accomplish if
he would heed what had been achiev-
ed In the State when it was. supposed
but a few years that nothing but long
horned catue .woum.xnnye. ji ,... n.i nidiifi anW 1ft noo

pounds of nuts tt 25 cents per. pound,
as a side crop Ana now uie uia
North State has snatched the victory,
as far as the quality of the pecan is
concerned, from the Lone Star State.
She may never quite rival Texas In
the quantity of nuts . marketed, but
she can; if her farmers so will, be an
easy, second,--- : -

In the matter Qf fruits worm Caro
lina was. ' awarded a beautiful solid
silver loving cup. about twelve Inches
high. -- valued, ! think, at $300, for the
best display of pears. For the best
general display of rruit Dy any eiaie.
North Carolina tooK inira premium,
Iowa! taking first, and. Nebraska, sec--

ond. , . i -l- oi'.-iici-i-., .ii i ,:, . jj.
It should be noted in this connec-tionlth- at

the. exhibits, from the two
States have xjomparatlvely a short dis-tnce'f- or

travel to the place of exhibi-
tion. The additional point Is made by
Mr . Hhaw. Miv Hutt's clever.assistaht.

o'rii hAfP r feel tempted to say 'that
this young gentleman is a nne exniDii
himself of what tne uw nona duio
i.. ronaMa nf rinlne in the nroduction
Of first-clas- s "men-.'-

, who can teU the
r j m ttiAtr nam Rtntfi with- -

out tiring the listener that fruit rip-en- s

several weeks earlier in his State
than it does In these Western States
and as a" consequence, the, choicest
can not be had in a' perfect state or
preservation for exhibition purposes
so late in. the season as this one just
closed. For the best "home orchard
exhibit North Carolina took '. second
prize: for the Gulf State Special first;
for the commercial package, single
barrel, first ; for the best plates ot oeji-- r

clous' apple?, first; for Black', Ben Da-

vis, and Detroit Red, first; Jor the
greatest number of. plates by. any one
owner, first; for the Buckingham, Vir-
ginia Beauty, North Carolina Monarch,
and ellli-fiowe- r. first each. Your State
was;' also awarded the; first prize for
dried apples and , fruit in glass jars
a tnatter of consiuerawe lmponance
Jri commercial poit of yiew.. 1 v

To sum upj; the triumph, of the Old
North vState-Mt- t its first venture so
far north and west, me captured; 36
ribbons, o,f which 2tfTwere blue, (first-class)- ';

etevenj-e- d (second class) and
five white, (third class); 7 ; -- 'x'-'

Td this
" flattering - array add four

solid ,f silver loving cups,, trophies of-

fered for special exhibits, and it seems
to thia writer,., that ; there; Is glory
enough to make every "Tar Heel" , in
the Old North Stale feel happy. '

' The claims "of your State: were fur-
ther recognized by the election of W.
N. ' Hutt, - of the . Agricultural Depart-
ment bf North Carolina,, as one of the
directors jp.tne Niona uorucuixura
Congresa. -- '' 'i --i "
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I have jut received the largest line arid great-
est variety of fine ; Chandeliers, Electroliers,
Gas and'Eledtric Portables that.was ever shown
in Wilmington. I have' both ; the" goods ; and
frrices to auit anyone's- - pocket .book. Special
Jine of Art Glass Domes ior .dining room and
library, A iuU and complete line of Eledtripal
Suppiies. V No txoubleVto4md

: what you want
with prices to suit. Call early before they have
been picked ' over. House wiring a. specialty.

c 3

;CIGAr1St
WHY

Because It Is. ttie 'Meat
Cigar for the Money,

-

H.L: VOLLIRS
Wholesale GrbSet V" -

r'';;;:'i

I i Opposite Union. Detoot, .
Vf

.

- There" where I am going to take
my.;-- '.'Thanksgiving v or
when I a-ai- ne SteakXhops,
Fish or ! the v Best New River : Oys-
ters, ,. --

.
f :V --v v -

i gieschen tio r

y:y :.
.'" xry.y '.y
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Tele phono Ho. 573

C ITYL IV E R
- V- - Fine Carriages for aU Occasions. ;

- yV '.-- '
I-- ' :'y "V Buggies and Traps of, artfernooij drives. ;:; ;J:.j''

; ?C:':''y-- : Baggage Express,'' prompt 'and .sure. '.: ' .:,;.: v. ' '
'; ; v' ". :' ,

;; y Boarding horses .carefully handled.;., ' ; .
"

v
' Open day and night- y- : : ; ..

. V" Service quick" and reliable. ,"' '. '
"

. .

PHONE 15,. .

CITY- - LIVE R
2ia fi r-..6e" y.n-


